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About

mFrougFout 1y 4f years as a design pro'essional, Evje dijed deep into tFe world o' 
bewelry, leading tea1s and partnering witF 'ellow artists to .ring probects to li'eq

Lrijen .y a loje 'or creatije cFallenges, E enboy putting 1y uniWue spin on .eautyq 
xFetFer itvs uncojering Fidden ge1s at zea 1arIets or .lending unconjentional 
pieces witF 1odern toucFes, E taIe pleasure in creating so1etFing uneBpected, tFe 
.lend o' innojation and artistryq

En 1y worI, E prioritiRe autFenticity, ai1ing to create 1eaning'ul eBperiencesq Ay 
colla.orating on re.randing eNorts or connecting witF audiences, E strije to leaje 
a lasting i1pressionq

AOKHLS xóOGhL xEmí

PLPKókK Sociedad meBtil konia SqKq - PuriDcaciUn üarcZa Pü SwarojsIi

CterW|e 2KOK SK SCKOh2 KristocraRy 0arolina íerrera

Experience

Senior Jewellery Designer
PLPKókK 3 Jan 8è88 - Kpr 8è87

Luring 1y tenure at PLPKókK, tFe tea1vs energy played a pijotal role 
in sparIing a 1ore engaging conjersation a.out tFe productq mogetFer, 
we co1.ined our sIills to reDne tFe .randvs appearance and strategyq 
Cnderstanding tFe i1portance o' connecting witF an ejer-ejoljing au-
dience, E 'ocused on dejeloping strategies and tecFniWues to enFance 
tea1worIq

mFis colla.oratije eNort allowed 1e to in'use tFe .rand witF 1ore per-
sonality and collectijely elejate its assort1entq

Senior Product Designer
SwarojsIi 3 Kug 8è4Y - Jan 8è84

xorIing at SwarojsIi 1arIed a signiDcant 1ilestone in 1y careerq Luring 
1y ti1e tFere, E Fad tFe opportunity to contri.ute to a wide range o' 
products and also Fad tFe cFance to colla.orate directly witF prestigious 
TrencF 'asFion Fouses liIe 0hkEHh, JacWue1us, Ooger Vijier, íer1;s, and 
kongcFa1pq

En tFis role, E closely colla.orated witF tFe TrencF tea1, leading design 
probects and ojerseeing tFe conceptual dejelop1ent processq óne o' 
our 1ain o.bectijes wFen worIing witF tFese 'asFion Fouses was to 
introduce SwarojsIivs assort1ent tFrougF pitcF presentationsq mFis way, 
we acted as a .ridge .etween tFe supplier and tFe art depart1ent, 
inspiring .otF partiesq

Head of Jewellery Department
Sociedad meBtil konia 3 Jun 8è4f - Jul 8è4

E was a.le to dejelop a jery diNerent proDle tFan wFat E Fad prejiously 
done at EnditeBq mFe design process at PuriDcaciUn üarcia is approacFed 
in a 1ore artistic way, witF a 'ocus on creating Wuality products witF per-
sonality, ratFer tFan si1ply 'ollowing trends and catering to tFe cFanging 
.uyer proDleq 

Starting as a bunior designer, E worIed 1y way up to .eco1e tFe 1anager 
o' tFe bewelry design depart1entq mFis was a great opportunity 'or 1e to 
taIe on 1ore responsi.ility and to use 1y creatijity and drawing sIills to 
dejelop a 1ore reDned productq
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Accessories Designer
2KOK 3 Jun 8è44 - May 8è47

Tor tFree years E Fad tFe prijilege o' .eing part o' tFe 2KOK 'a1ilyq mFis 
eBperience allowed 1e to dejelop 'unda1ental sIills and co1petencies 
in tFe Deld o' design, tFus .uilding tFe 'oundations o' 1y proDle as a 
designerq 

xorIing 'or EnditeB also projided 1e witF tFe opportunity to trajel to 
diNerent huropean cities and Ksia, allowing 1e to reDne 1y taste and 
dejelop an eye 'or e1erging trends, gijing 1e a glo.al perspectije o' 
tFe 'asFion worldq

Jewellery Designer
CterW|e 3 Te. 8è44 - Jun 8è44

Ks a bunior proDle in 1y Drst bo. at CterW|e, E started worIing at a young 
age and WuicIly i11ersed 1ysel' in a 'ast-paced worI enjiron1entq 

Lespite tFe intensity, tFis eBperience projided 1e witF a uniWue oppor-
tunity to trajel to Ksia and DrstFand eBperience Fow a 'asFion co1pany 
operatesq xorIing on product dejelop1ent in sucF a dyna1ic and co1-
petitije enjiron1ent was a great cFallenge 'or 1eq

Senior Jewellery Designer / Design Consultant
KristocraRy 3 Jun 8è87 - How

Ks a creatije consultant at KOESmó0OK2 , E get to lead tFe creation o' 
state1ent pieces in tFe 1ain collectionsq My role eBtends .eyond design  
it enco1passes sFaping KOESmó0OK2 vs creatije jisionq Ev1 co11itted to 
pusFing .oundaries wFile upFolding tFe .randvs core jalues, strengtF-
ening 1y proDle as a conceptual designer and collections directorq

Education & Training

8è84 - 8è88 LaBasad - Escuela Superior Online de Diseño
Mastervs degree, 

8è47 - 8è4f ESDIP
Master o' Krts - MK, 

8èè  - 8è4è IED Madrid
LirecciUn 0reatija de Moda, 


